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Itrpubliean State Ticket
For Governor,

General JAM ICS A. BEAVER,
of Centre county.

For Liout.-Joverno- r,

Senator W1LUAM T. DAVIES,
of Bradford eonnty.

For J u duo of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM IIENHY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler county.

For Congrossman-at-Lnrg- e,

MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

JCepubllcnn County Ticket.
For Congress,

HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana county.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

OHIO I

Sue goes Democratic. Although
returns are yet meagre from the Ohio
elections held yesterday, it seems the
Democrats have carried the day by a
slight majority on the State ticket.
The legislature is cloiie, &Dd the al

delegation will be Republi-

can. We are sorry that we are unable
to give the vote complete this morning,
however next week we shall be able to

give the official which we have no

doubt will change the figures materi-

ally. The Dcrriek says that "the Ohio
election has drawn eut so large a vote
nod there has been so much scratching
of tickets that it is impossible to defi-

nitely indicate the result at this time,"
which is about the state of things as
we go to press.

Governor Foster accounts for the
defeat on the ground they

had eight or ten candidates on whom

a bitter fight was made. He assigned
us another reason that the liquor in-

terest went over in a body to the Dem-

ocratic party, not only furnishing the
means but were also active in polling
a full vote.

In West Virginia, where elections
were held yesterday, the Republicans
have made large gainB, and among
others we gain a congressman.

Senator J. W. Lee of Franklin,
was re nominated in the district com-

posed of WarreH and Venango coua-tie- s

on Friday last, and thus a dead
lock, which threatened the success of
the party was broken and good Dom-

ination made.

There seems to be a disposition on
the part of seme of the Cameron
county Democracy to kiok on tho

of Senator Hall of Elk,
and they talk loudly of placiDg an
independent candidate in the field. If
the breach should beoome great
enough to allow some good straight
Republican to slide into the Senate,
we shall not be grieved a particle.

A statement baa been going the
rouida of the independent and Demo-

cratic press that in Milton, Northum-bealan- d

county, Stewart will poll a
larger vote than General Beaver.
There were 338 Republican votes cast
for Garfield in Milton. The Republi-
can club of Milt oa has now on its rolls
200 members pledged to vote 'or Gen-

eral Beaver, and the roll is still being
signed. So ibat misstatements like
all other Independent Democratic
falsehoods of its kind, has no founda-
tion.

It is to be hoped that the report of
President Arthur's illness, which may
develop into fatal results, is exaggera
ted. It is, however, probably true
that the care and exhaustion resulting
from the lifo in the Presidential man-

sion have told upon his health and
that he is now taking tho relaxtation
that was imperatively required, and
which it seems likely is taken in time
to prevent serious conseqacuces. It is

a fact that the President's health is
not so robust as it seems. When he
first went ta Washington ai President
he was ill for several days at the house
of Senator Jones, but the fact was gen
erally kept secret. The entire nation
will concur in tho wish that he shall
take such a rest as will insure his
health against damage from the cares
ofhin high office. Pittsburgh Commer-

cial- Gazette.

The only Demoeratio daily in West-

ern Pennsylvania, the Pittsburgh Post,
keeps up the threadbare falsehood that
General Beaver betrayed his pledges
to his constituents by voting for Grant
at Chicago. The Telegraph hore and
now defies tba Post, or any other Dem-

ocratic organ in Pennsylvania, to pro-

duce one constituent of General Bea-

ver's to whom he ever made a pledge
that he broke at Cbicngo or elsewhere.
Tho Telegraph will givo the Post the
broadest and fullest range on the nub-jec- t,

and if iho Post produces testimony
to prove its charge the Telegraph will
publish it. If General Beaver gave
any pledges as to how ho would vote

at Chicago, and broke them, the public
should know to whom he made those
pledges. The Pod asserts that he be.
trayed his constituents by breaking
his pledges to them. If that is true
the Post can produce the proof. If it
is not true the Post should cease to
assert it. The Telegraph denies the
truth of the assertion, and puts the
onus of proof upon tho Post, where it
belong. The slander is a stale one
and an outrage on a brave soldier, and
a paper like the Post should cease to
reiterate it. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Mr. Phillips, of New Castle, is a
worthy gentleman, no doubt, but he is
a little "hipped" on the subject of
Garfield. Because, during the Presi-
dent's life, the two gentlemen were
personal friends, it does not follow
that all their views were coincident,
as Mr. Phillips, in bis recent letter,
would have people believe. In fact,
on political subjects there was a wide
divergence. President Garfield was a
strict party man while Mr. Phillips
hardly knows to which political party
be belougs. President Garfield was a
staunch friend to General Beaver
which Mr. Phillips is not. President
Garfield's home friends in Ohio, his
neighbors and intimates, all sympa-
thize with Beaver in the present con-

test which Mr. Phillips does not. If
Mr. Phillijr? has any good arguments
why General Beaver should not be
elected he has a right to promulgate
them, but he is not the political exec-

utor of the late President and is guilty
of a great presumption and bad taste
when be undertakes to spaak for the
dead. Pittsburgh Telegraph.

1'attison, the Democratic candi-
date for Governor, in his speech at the
Commonwealth Club reception, said:
"The abolition of the unnecessary offi

ces, the reduction of the number of
public dependents, the narrowing of
responsibility and economy in public
expense, constitute an urgent and
practical Veform. This would be a
substantiol benefit to the people."
That is all very fine as an after-dinne- r

speech, but the facts are that Pattison,
as Comptroller, violated the city or
dinance of Philadelphia and delivered
warrants to others than were entitled
to receive them, whereby tbe city was
swindled in one transaction out of be
tween three and four thousand dollars
The "narrowing of responsibility" in
Pattison'B case enabled the almshouse
thieves to plunder Philadelphia, and
Puttison, by disregarding his oath of
office and violating the law, helped
them to do it.

Delaware, little Delaware, has
slipped from the grasp of the Demoo
racy. It adds its mite to the political
tidal wave which, commencing in Ore
gon, has taken in Vermont, Maine,
and now Delaware. Kent county, the
stronghold of the Democracy in Dela
ware, and the home of 'the Saulsburys
gave 222 of a Repablican majority.
Northern men have been buying up
the cheap Delaware lands and settling
in that State, and as the public whip
ping post has given away to the school
house, Delaware is becoming Republi
can.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect V eg
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulaher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown:
ABk your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CRITTENTON, New
York. julyU-fc2- .

Wanted. for cub? Cherry, Ash-Popla- r,

Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kepler.

April 20 tf.

AGENTS WANTED
KOK.ijkoin or the rii.tixs.

By J. W. Bt Kiit..
Embracing tho Lives nnd Wonderful

Adventure of WILD Bit,!,, BUFFALO
RIM., KIT CARSON, CAPT. PAYNE,
("AFT. JACK, TEXAS JACK, CAM- -
JUKJNlA .IOK. Ana other celebrated
Indian Fighter, Scouts, II tin ten and
Guides. A true historical work of thrill-
ing adventures of tho plains, and in wont-e- m

progress and civilization. Fights
wiin Indians I t.rana itultalo Hunts!
Desperate Adventures! Narrow 'Escapes I

Wonderful Shooting and Riding t Wild
Lifo in the Fur West! .M0O Illustra
tions! hi Full-pag- o Colored Plates ! A
grand book for Agents. Outsells every-
thing. pages, prleo Agent's
complete out lit fit) cents. Out lit and copy
for $2.00. .TW-Wr- at once for agency or
terms and illustrated circulars to N. 1).
THOMPSON c CO., Publishers, N. W.
Cor. 8tli and Broadway, New lork.

Jo VJhiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intempor-anc-e

by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-vic-w,

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cm., O., Nov. 16, 1SS1.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

Not Fail

CI!to
send

FALL
for

Price-Li- stPi furlS32.
Free to uny address upon
application. Containsde-scriptio-ns

of everything
required fur Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell
nil goodi at AVholcHiilo prices, in
quantities to Fr.it the purchaser. Tho
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

WARD & C2M
S7 and SHS8 YValiaall Arums, I'Lluura, 111.

WMmtied
AfiFiXTR! ARVJ'P! AftEVTS!

For C.l.H. iJOlXJli'S braii' new book, puitled

Thirty -- Three
Years Among

A true reord tit tht Author's Thirty--' hrr Yrart Permmni
JEjjKriemce among our Jmluuti. With an able lu traduction

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli new worV t--j nt nncf for by rrrndent
Annua mil ,.mln IVi'.j.,. ciul hy 11, n. .V,, rmm. On.
Irani, f,Va. ,s f,r. J;-l- ,m; ,.;,( Em

lnent Mill. ;i:k. Gk ixr ia.:-- -r it the ha kjt on
JWdiVm Lie tn-- vriim." Hisiiiip Wu.ir (Mrthudlll)
Myt: "7li'ju ratne." It !. the cn-'- authen-
tic ucmint of our Imlrinj ever pabllihi'd, fully revea-
ling thfir "Inner werct d..he, eipU.iti, etc It U
replete with thiilliii i iiK-ri-

, nc. of thi. Autlinr, en.l of ui

Krouti, a, Ow-Ui- .Miner., U. ruer Kiitliul,
etc., Tivi.ltv j irtriTiu;. I.if,. ;, (., Groit W'nt r.i it nowie.
4Sd lAowwl w .r.yt. With steel r.n.l Superb
Chromo-MthoL- h I'lnte. in A tnl.ir., lti.ni pl.ijofrmpln
made by Uie U. B. tuvernnirnt rsir..uty ,;'., tMt'jmit teorl:

AtiE.Vl'K! T:. yriml l..k ii I. g aU
OtharelOtol. No coinjtition. 4gent everaye 10 to tv
orden a day. We went 1000 mire Krsti at once. j
chuine Territory anil .Vxcf Trrmt girtn. Our Urge circu-
lar! with full particular! .iy. a fine t.pccimen Plata
ant Ix addilum for a 9 cent .tamp, i.l.ire., the eole pub e,

A. D. WOHTIIIXC.TON .V CO.. 1 ! AKTroun, Co.
JOKENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kindaof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

uiay4 81 TONESTA. PA.

ZED. ZEUUIIBIEIU
Dealer in

8TOV12K, TIjrWAItE,
)Aud(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOU WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 18S1.

1882. A U T

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVE TIIF.TK NEW STORE

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CAIIUY AMllUACING KVKItY
TIIINO KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE. :

Call and seo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complete and Cheapost Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY.

COJIK Atfl I,OIil AT OlJIt SUITS AT
1C 3.2, 10. tO, tO. d ZO, OIO.AB0s

-)::(

ME FIR HATS, WOOL BATS, STRAW HATS.

Xy Goods in SSvory V&Hoiyt
SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.

WE HAVE A I, A HUE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SI-IOK-S for GENTS.
ALSO A LARUE LINE OF

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS pricks ! WALL PAPER SS5s!

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE REST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROURLE TO SHOW GOODS.

COMPETITION lKFIi:i FltOM A IVY NOUIICK.
IOX,EM2Sr & HOPKINS.TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEAS ANT VILLE, PA.

SISTIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, I8S2

a.m. p. M.U.4. Vnlleif Ji.) p.m.Ia.m.
7 !.' 7 6o ar PittsburKh Iv 11 45 9 00
160 4 38 nr.... Parker ...lv 3 3lll2 13
1 3S 4 27 ar...Foxbnr..lv 3 JO V2 43

1110 3 10 ar. Franklin ..lv fi 40 2 GO

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
8 65 2 20 ar... Oil Clty....lv 6 40 3 20 7 (H)

IWkwood 7 10
l 60 Oloopolla f.'130 7 17

tS27 1 62 ...Eaiflo Rock 40 8 05
tS 24 fl 4!i President. fi 5(i 8 12

8 80 1 33 Tioncstil 7 24 4 04 8 50
t7 54 fl 1 Hickory t' 3" t 18 t 24
t7 47ltl 11 ..Trunkevvillo f4 2.5 0 41

7 35 1 00 Tiiiioute 7 65 4 37 10 30
fl Hi 12 40 ...Thompson 8 4 5! II 33

7 00ll2 25 Irvineton 8 27 5 15 1150
6 40 12 00 Warren 8 45 fi 30
0 15 11 40 lv. .. Kin7.ua.. ..ar 0 15 6 00 .m.

p.m. a.m. (1'JnliS- - Erie hi) a.m. if. p. m.
4 42 11 47 lv.Clareinlon.,ar 10 25 7 57 2 52
A 28 U 30 lv...Shellielil.. ar 10 45 8 15 3 00

p.m. a.m. U)..N.Y.iCJ'. It yj a.m. p.m.
4 30 10 00 lv...Uradford ..ar 10 50 7 60
2 40 8 00 lv Olean ... .ar 12 30

-

Additional Train Leaves Kraiiford
6:45 a. m., Kinzua 8:40 a. in. Arrivos

0:25 a. in.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leave Oil City for Ret. Centre,
Spartiinslxirg, Centreville, C'orry,

Mayvillo, Rroeton at 7:00am, 10:15aiii,
8:0(ipm, 3:20pHi, 4:15pm, 0:tN)pni, Arrive
8:0(am, 0:45am, 2:(Mlpin, 3:50pm, 10;15pm.

Sunday Train leaven 7:30uiu ; arrives
P:00pm.

UNION fe TITUS VILLE RRANCH.
Train leaven Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Iieaves Union City
6:40am ; arrives Titusville 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between May-vill- e

and IMttsburnh on trains leaving
Urocton 0:45pm and Pittsburgh 0:45pm.

sold and baggage checked
to'all principal points.

Get time tables giving full Information
from Companv's Agents.

O. WATSON, Jr., Gen'l Supt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agont.
41 A 43 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

Buckeye Force Pump
3 M i!

to n i :.
W ! W

It 5 ? H
To meet the increasing demand I have

made LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and have now a full line of goods. In
eluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE.
LEATHER,

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

PISTOLS,
I respectfully ask the public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK hefore purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HENRY HEBER JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

may TION EST A , PA.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to 031
Arch St., Philada. sep21-81t- f

U M N- - 1882.

Proclamation of General
lUectlon.

Whereas, In and by nn act of tho General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. 1)., ISciO, it is made
the duty of tho Sheritl" of every eonnty
within this Commonweal ll. to give pnlili'c
notice of tho General Eloctions, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. The otlicers to be elected.
2d. Designate the phu-- at which the

election is to beheld.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county ol Forest, do hereby make
known and givo this jniblic notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in saiil coun-
ty, on
Tuesday. November 7, 18S2.
between the hours of 7 o. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

In Rarnett township at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho house of L.
Arner. "

In Howe township at Brookston, in
Brookston Library Hall.

In Jenks township at the court house in
Marten.

In 1 larmony township at Allonder school
school house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
dciiooi j louse.

In Tionesta township at Court IIouso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionosta borough at Court House in
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualilied
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia.

One person for Lioutenant Governor of
Fennslyvania.

One person for Judgo of the Supremo
court oi r ennsyi vania.

One person for Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs of Pennsylvania.

One person for Congressman at Large
for llio State of Pennsylvania.

One person for member of Congress for
llie Zitui uisirict ol rennsvl vania.

One person for State Senate lor tho 38th
district or i'ennsvlvania.

One person for Assembly for Forest
County.

One' person for District Attorney for
Forest County.

One person for Jury Commissioner for
forest county.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an aetre
latinir to tho elections of this Common
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
iotiows, viz. :

"In ease tho person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the dav of
any election, tlicn the person who shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election snail act as inspector in Ins place
And in case the person who shall have re
ceived tho highest number of votes for in
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in ease the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes
sliall appoint

,
a Judge in his place ; and if

- 11 i imiy ywuuKry nuiui wjuiuuh ill uie uuuru
for the space of one hour after tiie time
fixed by law fortheopeningof ho election,
the oualitied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such ollieer shall
have been elected, present at the place ot
election snail elect one or their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give official notico to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :'

Sue. 0. All tho eloctions by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and the number rocorded by
tho clorks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the eloctor from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the soveral tickets so votod shall each be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
proscribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by ei'ootion officers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. Alljudgos, inspectors, clerks

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworu or affirmed in tho
presence of each other. The judgo shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
tlit'ii by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworu
by tho judge. Certilicales of such swear-
ing or affirming shall bo duly made out
and signed by the officers so sworn, and
attested by the officer who administered

the out li. If any Judgo or minority Inspec-
tor refuses or fui'ls to swear the officers of
election In tho manner required by thi1
net, or 11 any officer or election shall ncr
without being dill v sworn, or If nn v ofllccii
ot election sliiill certify thai nnv officer w;w
swoin when be was not, it, slmll be dn'i.i-
ed a misdemeanor, nnd Upon lynvtctinn,
the officer nr officer so ottciiflliliy f! ;'ll bi-

ll ned not exceed inn' one tlrou-un- d c'Io.Ihit.
or imprisoned not exceeding oni vcar, or

1.. .1 . .. .

i'oi o, I ii i ii. ii icri'i ion oi l j rsi I'liiin.
Sko. 11. It shall be lawful for nuy quu?!-fie- d

citizen ol the district, notw illi; ihikI-- .

ingthe name of the proposed votci is con-
tained on the list of resident taxable., to
ohallengo tho vr!o of such person, where-
upon tho proof of tho r;;rht of miffr.ijro
as i now required by law shivU
bo publicly made and acted tip.nv
by the election board end the
Vote adinirVd or rejected, according to

Every person ehdming to bo a
nat.iiiallred citizen bIibII bo required to
prodm ls naturalization ceititlcute lit
the election betoro voting, except where-h-

has been for live years consecutively a
Voter In tho district tn which he oilers

anil on the rote of such person be-
ing received. It slmll bo the duty ot

officers to write or stamp on such
certificate the word "voted," with tho day.
month nnd yenr j nnd if nuy election offi-
cer or officers shall roceive i ocond vol
on the same day , by virtue of same cer-tillc-

except where sons are entitled to
voto locmise of the niitiiralls'.ation of their
fathers, they and the pen-o- n who nlmil
oiler such second voto, shall be guilty of i

misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of tho court: but the liru
shall not exceed tiv bundled dollars In
each ease, nor t he Imprisonment one year.
Tho like punishment shall 1) lnlUctcd
on conviction oik the officers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to mnko or
eauso to bo made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization-certificate- .

..;
Ski 12. If any election officer shall re-

fuse or neglect to require such
the right of suffrage us is prescribed bv
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from ai:y person offering to

name is not on thi list of assessed-voters- ,

or whose right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, be i.ulltv
of a misdepiemior, nnd shall bo Renteneei
Tor every such offense, to pay a fine not'
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo nn imprisonment of not more thai
one year, or both, at tho discretion of thj
court.

I also mnko known tho following pre --

visions of the new Constitution of'Pcuiii --

Hvlviiniu :

ARTICLE VIII.
KUFFIiAOH AND lXKCTlOW.

KhC, 1. Every male citizen twenfy-o- i rt
years of age, nossessing the f'ollowlMg-qualification-

shall bo entitled to vole n't
all elections:

J'irxt. llo shall have been a citizen cf
tho United States at lea.-t-t one month.

iSi'cunu- .- He shall havo resided in theStafer
one year, (or, if having nrevlously been a
oualitied elector or native Isirn citizen uf
tlie Stale ho shall have remved thorulo' iii
and returned, then six moths,) iminn

preccdidg the election.
Third. He shall havo resided In flio

election district where he oilers to vute i&
least two months Immediately preceding
the election. , .

i.i7A. If twentr-tw- o years of age r
upwards, he shtsll have paid within two-year-

a Stale or county tax whii h - v
have been assessed at leasllwo months uml
paid at least onemonth before election.

Si;u. 2. The General election shall 1. 3
held annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, bv law, fix n
tli Hermit day, two-thir- ds cif all the me:-ber- s

of each House ismsonling thereto,
I also give official notico of the follow-

ing provisions of nn act approved tho .'ili
of Jlarch, Plia;, entitled "An act regula-
ting the modo of voting at all tho election
of this Commonwealth."

Sue. 1. llo it enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representative's of ihe Common-
wealth of Pcmnsyl vania in General As-
sembly met, and 'it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sauio. That the qnl-llle- d

voters of the sevsrul counties of i;ks
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are heirl.v
hereafter authorized nnd required to veto
by tickets printed or written, or p.nlv
printed and partly written, severally
siliod ns foilows: Ono ticket nhall cml ihco
the names of nil judges of courts voted for
and shall be labeled "Judiciary." ,nui
ticket snail embrace tho names oi' nil the
State officers voted for and be hils'ed
"State;" one ticket shall embrace the
nanus of all tho counly offices vop-- fi,r,
including office of Senator and mem'r-o- f

Assembly, if voted for, and membor of
Congress, if voted for, and be labeled
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace- tho
names of ull the township officers voted
for, and bo labeled "Township j" ono
ticket shall em braeo tho names ot all tho
borough officer voted for, and be labeled
"Borough," ami each class shall bo depos-
ited in scperate ballot boxes.

Notico ib hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices of the Peace wlio shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or tliis
State, or any city or corporutod "district,
whether commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent who
Is or sliall be employed under the logisi

executive or Judiciary departinent-o- t

this State, or of any city, or of any incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the Stuto Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any oity, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district. Is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the time, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, iudc,T or
other officer of such election shall bo eli-
gible to be then voted for.

The Judgos of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's erlieo in the
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: "All-judge-

living within twelve miles of thoProthonotary's offioe, or within twenty-fo- ur

miles if their residence be in a town,
village or city vpon the line of a tailroad
leading to the couutv seat, shall before two-o'cloc-

p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER EIGHTH, 1K82, and all other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, in., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINTH,
1882, deliver said returns, together with,
the return sheets, to the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return sliall be filed,
and the day and hour of tiling marked
t heroin, nnd shall be preserved by

for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my office In Tio-

nesta, Pa., this l'Jlh day of September,,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-tw- o, and in
the one hundred and seventh year of tho
Independence of the United States.

C.W.CLARK, Sheriff.

F. F. WlIITTEKIN, II. C. WlHTTEKIJf,.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors..

Iind aud Railway Surveying a .Specialty.
Magnetic, Sn!tir or Triangula! ion Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work-Ter-

ms

on application.


